
Peppers ‐ Sweet ‐ F
SP26‐10 ‐ Fat n Sassy Sweet Peppers

61 days. Capsicum annuum. (F1) This early
maturing plant produces heavy yields of
huge 4 ½" long by 4 ½" wide sweet bell
peppers. Peppers turn from green to red
when mature. This extra early variety is
thick‐walled and very sweet. Great for
salads, stuffing, and cooking. An excellent
choice for home gardens and market
growers.

 

SP204‐20 ‐ Feher Ozon Paprika Sweet Peppers

85 days. Capsicum annuum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces good yields
of huge 5" long by 3 ½" wide sweet bell
peppers. Peppers turn from creamy white, to
orange, to red when mature. It can be used
at either color stage. This variety has thick
walls. Great for salads, stuffing, and making
Hungarian Paprika powder. Excellent in
salads, sauteed or stuffed. A variety from
Hungary.

SP362‐10 ‐ Felicity Sweet Peppers

85 days. Capsicum annuum. (F1) The plant
produces high yields of 1 oz sweet Jalapeno
peppers. These Jalapeno peppers have no
heat and turn from green to bright red when
mature. It has the same flavor as a Jalapeno
without the heat. Great fresh, pickling, and
salsas. Suitable for containers. An excellent
choice for home gardens.

 

SP220‐20 ‐ Flamingo Sweet Peppers

70 days. Capsicum annuum. (F1) This early
maturing plant produces heavy yields of 3
½" long by 3 ½" wide sweet peppers.
Peppers turn from ivory yellow to orange‐red
when mature. Great in salads, stuffed, or
pickled. Excellent choice for home gardens
and market growers. Disease Resistant:
TMV.

SP332‐10 ‐ Flavorburst Sweet Peppers

85 days. Capsicum annuum. (F1) The plant
produces good yields of 5" long by 4" wide
golden yellow sweet bell peppers. The
peppers start out with a light apple green
color and ripen to a golden yellow. Peppers
are crisp and sweet. Great for salads,
stuffing, cooking, and gourmet dishes. The
plant produces continuously all season long.
A variety from the USA. (Film Coated Seeds)

 

HP290‐10 ‐ Fooled You Jalapeno Hot Peppers

85 days. Capsicum annuum. (F1) The plant
produces good yields of 3 ¼" long by 1" wide
Jalapeno peppers. The peppers turn from
green to red when they mature. The plant has
green stems, green leaves, and white
flowers. This is the first Jalapeno pepper with
absolutely no heat. Excellent for salsa, hot
sauce, pickling, and stir fry. An excellent
choice for home gardens and farmer’s
markets. A variety from the USA.

SP265‐20 ‐ Fushimi Sweet Peppers

85 days. Capsicum annuum. Open
Pollinated. The plant produces high yields of
6" long by ¾" wide sweet peppers. Peppers
turn from green to red when mature. The
plant has green stems, green leaves, and
white flowers. A very popular pepper in
Japanese dishes. An excellent choice for
home gardens, farmer’s markets, and market
growers. A variety from Japan.
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